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board, etc., xnay be Ilnecessaries," but as a general rule they are not s0
considered. One of the rnost extravagant of the yaung, gentlemen
whose acquaintance I have made in the course of my inve'stigations is
Mr. Walker, in Jenner v. WaMler (19 L. T. N. S., 398). The very comn-
tortabie incarne of £ 1,000 per annurn (during infancy) seems ta have
been quite too email f 'or his many pretty testes. This is flot altogether
surprising when we find in bis jewelier's bill sucli items as the follawing:

,£ s. d.
"Bine velvet betting-boak ................... 4 14 6
Biue inaracca betting-book, patent frame...3 13 0
Blue valvet cigar case, goid frame ... ...... 23 2. 0
Making gaid and enamelleci coas-afarmes..12 12 0

&c., &c., &cý"

There je no doubt about this case. The judgment reads: Il 1 have
iio difficulty in laying down that betting-baoks cannot ha necessaries
for a yaung man undar age, and cartainiy net betting-baoks sa ricb
and costly." 1 shall bave occasion ta rafer ta Mr. Walker again, but
this extravagance lias beau sufficiantly establishced for the present.

jEducatian ie, af course, a Il necesary " for an infant, but it would
seemn that, in the United States at lcast, a good corninn schaol aduca-
tion is deemed sufficient, and a college course je iiot a necessary (Midd/e-
bury Collège v. Ghandler, 16 Vert. 683). Nor je it necessary ta learn ta
glide thraughi the inazes af the Il Boston," or ta treaci the Ilheel and toe."
(Vide 1 Sid,. 446.> It is laid clowin uRainsford v. Fenivick (I Carter~
216) that Il Balle and Serenadoes at nighit must riot ba accouinted neces-
sarias;" but of ail the cases ini titis connection tise anc inost appropriate
f'or the consideratjon cf the students of' University College, wvhichi has
gained for iteif the epithet of "lgodiese," is S._John's Paris/i y, Brans-
den (4 Cann. 75), whieh supports the collu.ge systein of di-spensiîig with
religious instructian. This case establisheS that religious instruction je
nat a ''nacessary "for an " infantit."

And now, befare I close this iinperfect and, 1 regret ta say, hur-
riedly prepared article, 1 wish. ta say a word of warning tu those cf the
"infant" students wlio rnay hava becarne entangled in the, meshre cf

lave. If you arc about ta marry, consuit Mr. Punch. Hie advice is,
"Don't." Hcwever, if you have beau fool enaugh ta becorne engageci do

nat imagine, as aur friend Mr. Walker seems ta have dana, that you
cannot niake a binding cantract for presents ta your baloved. At the
tima cf bringiug the action of Jenner v. IValker, aboya tnentianed, the
(iafen(lant was itincteen, nîarried, an(i the happy father cf a healthy in-
fant. Amang the items in bis jewcllers bill was £12 125e. for amnethyst
and diamond caringe, a present ta his wife (given, if I remamiber rightly,
befare marriage), and the Court lield that sucli presents %vere neces-
saries." Rarnember this, ye sw'eet girl studants, and stand up for yaur
rights. It wouild aiea appear that, whare an infant marries it le neces-
eary for him ta present hirneelf at the aitar in propat' 1ridegl'uorn's attire.
(Sams v. SVockion (14 B. Moui. 232), but, contra vida, RainsJordv. L'en-
wvick, supra). On the subject of miarriage, ho wever, Punch's adviee je
batter than that cf ail the judgee in England, auJ the foliowing case
inay help ta strengtbien it: " If a man under the age cf twcnty-one
contraet for the nursilg cf hie Iawful child, titis cantract je good, and
cannat be avoided by infaney no marc than if hae had ccntracted for his
own aliment or eruiditian." Turner v. Trisly (l Str. 168).

The subject miglit be purstuad much. furthcr, aud many mouea curi-
ous cases dieccvercd, but I trust I have said enough ta show that there
je some littie amusement ta lia derived, as well as instruction, fron the
dry etudy of the law. C. C. M.

COMMUNICATION.

ANTIGON E.

When the Antigone miusic was begun the only trouble feit Was in
supplying copies ta ail who war a cer ta take part. The Glee Club 'Wa'
popular, the music grand, everything went swimmingily. But a Ilchanlge
came o ar the spirit of thie drearn" whien the Greak wards Of the
chorus xvere first attempted, and corne of the weaker spirits dropped off'
The difficulties increased, the practicas bacania mare frequent aind the
whole affair changed from mare pastime ta work. This change in Anfr'
gone's complexion had. a most chilling affect upan the ardor of saule1 of
lier admirars and they gracefuliy retired. 0f tlia rernainder salne are
attending haif the rehearsals, thue doing more harrn than good, Whîile
athere, we are happy ta cal', are sticking by their part and daing their
wcrk likce men. Let us not run away with the idea that this uindey'
taking je soniething trenendous, for it certainly je nat so in the et'Ina,
tien of Mr. Torringtan, wlho declared the ether day that four gaod
reheareais ivith, all t/ce mnembers of thte club present would put us over the
difficulty. If n'a have ne tirne te spare let us make tima. If i',e 1aok et
this matter in tlic propai Jighlt we will rcadily davote ourselves ta it
with ail aur eneîgy, makçe ather thinge give way, spend the odd aud ofte'
waeted minutes in p)ractising aur parts, sud make it a business ta ha 'It
every practice. Surely ve should ha prapared ta sacrifice aur et1e'
pleasure, everytiiiug in fact except duitv, fer the lionor of aur' Ali'%
Mater. Do we need the stimtulus cf cxample-we have at meet powerfuî
anc in thatt of aur prafessars, wvho may ha supposed ta hava as littie t
ta throw away as any Undergraduate. If we mnake thie play a grand 5t

sweeping success e v may imagine the rejoicing cf the friande af the
University, tue confusion cf har enernias, tha pereonal saisacio
shahl feel, tha lustre that wihl b)c shed an aur Aima Mater. We ch11 1
flot attelni)t ta partray the woeful recuits of failuire, the exultant s"ee>
ai anamies, tlic indignant eham cf' friande, the Il grinding torment$, ?Y me

shahl ba compelieti ta endure as the triumphant "I told yati 0 SO î
an auir cars; wvcrsc titan al], the knawiadge that no apportuuitY of reï
trieving aur character wil[ be given us anJ the liainful ramembralnce
what miglit hiava been, but inmaginatian fails us in depicting the direflîl
causequences af-iot attending reliearsahe.
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l'le 'VARU;TY is IuIli8tedl eeey Saturday, dtaing the Academic Year, otb
ta May inclusiv'e. b

'i'e .A nal Subscription, incfutding postage, is $1.50, ie advance, and Mayl
forwarded te' L1c. A. F. LoBa, Unirergity Collage, Toronto, ta u7horn aPWetoj
respecttng A(lrertisemeats 8hould likewise lie made. st

Copies of the 'VACsrrY may be obeained ec'ery S'aturday of MR.
coPner of Adelaide aed Toronto Streels. clee

AU communications sltould be addrcessed Io THE EniToit, Universii W 0lee
Toranto. .cb

Rjected Communationts Yyuh not be returned, ta which rule no excePtîo 5  b
mnade. The, name Of the Wnrrar mutst alzoays accampany a Communctifton.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONT 0 -
THuEý Â1NT'IÎGOiNE.

'l'hie represeutaticu cf the AIsT(ONE bas been flxed for iuesday and dI
day, April llth and l2th. next. ro.

On the i 5tlt of March the box plan will ba opened at the University hav
Hutton's roins in residenca, for thase Graduates and UndergraduatesW
appiied for seats prier ta February 28th.

0O1 the l7th cf March the plans will be opent for ai G;raduatas and l1 lder'
graduates without dlistinction. .ie o

On the 25th cf March the plan will be transferred tc Messrs. Nordie
sud tickets wili ba sold te the ganerai public.

Ail seats (reserved er unreserved i must ha paid for w'ien they ara ta ken, ~
To /ceEdto, cft/e '~it.'. GXil1u&UC5 wnlo waîn bue --ýecrefaiy tU tav e sct oPo he ditr o th 'Vrsiy.ametunt, and titeir addressas, and instructionts regarding

DEÂA SIR,-Ntwithstanding the itîany glaarny ptognasticatiens cf H. S. Osier, Esql., University Collage, nat hatar titan Maiprphtsofcvi t ayhacasierd ssttedtht haCrckPiy nl Professer Lewis Campbail's translation wvill ha soipropetsof vilit ay e cosidLre assetledthattheGrek Pay illmailad te ail w-ha desira it. Price, 25 cents.
ha presaîtted at University College. The question 110w lying bafore us--
is, shail this play be brouglit eut in a style that will do credit ta aur
University, or shahl it ha a miserable failure î Shall we presant it in a J ' T TI D N GT£ TC
manner that will show the world that thera is lifeansd energy in a J ~.'j. ~ . ~ .

Canadian University as vigeraits sud efficient as cxist in Harvard or.
Oxford J or shal n'a by a siavauiy sud iil-prepared reprasantation giveRm
evidenca of a dead-and-aive spirit animating-er rather itcanirnatiîtg -us, M M O H B u E
and thus bring diegrace net oniy upan ourselves as a University, but
upon aur country as wall h The eniy Foint where failure may ha fearad 248, 250 & 252 YONGE STR.
je in the rendering cf the choruses, sud it is to this department I wouid
like ta refer. We would be far fron seecking ta belittie the difficuity of '2 0R0 MIT2r0
the choruses, on the cantrary we would remind ourseives that succese Dealer ini New and Second-hand Books; 8oooo
ean aniy be won by aarnest sud systematic work, and this le where tihe
shoe pinches. One man ie as brave as another tili the danger approaches ments of Literature. Coliege Text Books in the lai
and so it je that cîrcumstances of trial bring out a muan's principhes. cent. saved if you purchase your Bocks Second-baud.
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